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M
an has been eating the acorn for millennia (Schneider 1990). 
Acorns are an excellent source of many nutnents, especially pro
tem and beneficial oils (table I ). The nutritional value varies 

marked I)' among species (table 2). After man domesucated animals, he used 
acorns to teed his livestock, most notably pigs, sheep, goats, and cattle. All 
acorns arc edible either raw or cooked, but because of their h1gh tann1c ac1d 
content, it can be d1 fficult for humans to consume them '' 1thout reducmg or 
removmg the tanmc ac1d first. Fonunatel> tanmc acid is Y..atcr-soluble. 
Acorns can be soaked ''hole or ground into meal and then soaked m Y..ater 
for a pcnod of lime, Y..hich ''ill leach out the ac1d. The soaking time is 
dependent on the size of the acorn or the coarseness of the meal, and the 
tannic acid content of the acorn. \!!any nat1vc cultures added Y..ood ash, or 
h1gh alkaline or uon clays to the soaking \\ater. or directly to the soaked 
meal, to funher loY..er the tannic acid content. The clays also chemically tie 
up tannins beyond changmg 
alkalinity (Johns and 
Duquette. 1990). 

As man began to cultivate 
cereal crops, his reliance on 
acorns became less and less. 
Today acorns are only eaten 
regular!) tn only a fe''· 
mo~tly mountamous, regions 
of the ''orld m Korea. Japan, 
C'hma. Turkey-Ukraine re
gion. Ponugal. Spain. Italy. 
and 10 the U n tted ta tes by 
native 1\mencans 
(Bainbridge 1991. 

chncider 1989). The eating 

CGuy 6 Edtth Sternberg 

Frutt' of Quercus macrocarpa. "luclr cun be found 
rn many >huJX:' anJ H:e• o•·er the exterur~·e range 
of lhl' 'fll'CU:.', often all' umong tire most palatul>ll' 
ofaroms. 

of acorns in the e places ha:. continued mainly because of traditions. or 
because of emergency food shonages. '\1any of these mountainou~ regions 
ha\e impo,cri,hcd soils and people (Schneider 1989). 

earching out edible acorns 
Why then 'hould we be interested m findmg '"edible"' {ie. loY. tannin) 

acorns? The eanh 's populauon is rapid!) e:~.panding and the eanh ·s rc!.Ourccs 
are rapid!} bemg used up. The nee<b of building matenals, luel, and food 
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"1ll expand \\ tth 1he mcn.:a~e~ m population. 
Oak 1ree~ can suppl} butlding materials. fuel. 
and IOod and are a rene\\ able resource.lfacorns 
could be eaten\\ tthout extra proc~ mg. the nut:. 
\\Ould be much more appealing a! a food crop. 

Oak trees grov. in a v.ide range of different 
chmauc .rone~ and so1lt) pc~. Vanous spcctes 
grov. in sv.amps. sand dunes. deserts. and rock] 
mountaintop~. Man} \\ill grO\\ in soils not ~uit
able for most cuhi\ated crops. In Lurop.:. the 
oak grows nonh of the Arctic C1rclc. In Assa. 11 
grows south of the equator. 

Many of the canh's oak!. are m the subgenus 
Lepidobalanus, v.hich include~ Q cemf (Tur
ke}) oak. 111her (cork) oak. II ex (holly) oak. 
rohur (English) oak. ulha (\\ hite) oak. and 
dentata (Ka1ser) oak (Krussrnan. 1986). Nu
merous member. of th1~ suhgenuo; will h} brid
ize w1th each other. Another mlen:stmg feature 
of this subgenus is that indi'liidual tree~ in the 
\ariou~ spee~e~ \\ill ha1e acorns with a much 
lov.er tanmc ac1d content (personal communi
cation). <;orne tree. produce acornl> so lov. in 
tannic acid that they are palatable to humans 
\\ ithout any proce~smg. These trees arc not 
common. bul they eXIst. I have heard many sto
ries. mostly from people who lived dunng the 
Great Dcprc~sion, about findmg and eatmg IO\\ 
ac1d Q alba. Q montana, Q. /)'rata, Q 1/e//ata. 
Q. bicolo1: Q macrocarpa. or Q l'irgmiana 
acorns \1 hile foraging the grea1 ou1doors for 
fcx1d or timhcr during lhe1r lifetimes. 

In 1998 the edible oak registry of the onh
crn ut GrO\\Cr's Association was acti1 ated for 
the purpose of prescn mg oak tree~ \\ 1th edible 
acorns. Edible oak tree~ \\ere defined as hav-

mg acorns palatable lor consumption b) hu
mans. '' ithout requ1ring the leachmg out of the 
tannms first. We 11ant the regsstl) to become a 
\chicle or clearinghou e to promote the tollo11-
ing goals and would'' elcome the assistance and 
ideas from the International Oak oc1et} mem
bers and other interested persons. Our current 
goab are to: 

I. Register and presen e oak trees 111th ed
ible acorns 

2. Register and presene oak trees that have 
desirable charactensucs for the breedmg of 
edible acorns including tr.:c~ with: 

• a. )O\\ tannic acid content 
• b. consistent h1gh producuon 
• c. large acorn s11e 
• d. acorns h1gh m ~ugar. oil. or protem 
• c. trees wuh d1sease and msect resistance 
3. Set up a gerrnplasm repositol) for oak!. 

v. 1th edible acorns 
4. Make the gerrnplasm and registl) avail

able 10 the public 
5. Sohcu um\ crsities and others to conduct 

a long-term breedmg program 

To date. members of' the commlltee and other 
interested mdi\ iduals have been scourmg the 
countrystdc looking for unique Lepidobalanus 
oaks. collecting acorns and tasting them. One 
of the most challenging diflicultics IS collecting 
the tasty lo11 acid acorns ahead of the sqUirrels 
and \arious birds, many of whom enter the tree 
canopy to hancst the acorn. that are sull green. 
We are also gro\~ ing oak seed lin~ from seed. or 

contd. on pg. 32 

Table I Re/am·c chemical compo.Wion of acoms and cornmeal rjrom Bamhndge. 19/i4). 

Acorns 
Bur Oak Live Oak Post Oak Cornmeal 

Water(%) 29 6 13.3 16.5 12.5 
Protein(%) 11.5 9.4 9.4 1.9 
Fat(%) 3.9 7.4 6.2 9.2 
Carbohydrate (%) 79.5 77.5 79.3 74.4 
Tannin(%) 0.7 0.9 0.9 '! 
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contd . from pg. 31 

collccung scion wood tor grafting promising 
spcc1es. Through'' ord of mouth. \\C arc gettmg 
leads about promismg spec1cs. We have also 
Slarted a registl) of prom1smg mast 1rees. 

\Ve need )'Our help 
Now we request your help in ~earching for 

trees w1th IO\\-ac1d edible acorns. We would 
appreciate it if, ''hen theopportunny anscs. you 
taste the: acorns of any species 1n the 
Lep1dobalanus Section ofQuercm. If you find 
a 10\\-acid acom-producmg tree:, please take 
good notes as to 1ts descnpuon and location so 
it may be relocated. Ripe acorns that have fallen 
from the tree may be stored to preserve the1r 
\iab1hty by putting them in a plasuc bag and 
stonng them m the \egetable crisper section of 
your refrigerator. lf you pick them from the tree, 
they may be dried slightly be: fore refngerating. 
Do a taste test with some other people to see if 
they agree that the acorn IS as low m acid as 
you thmk. If you thmk 1t IS a good candidate, 

Component Range 

Water(%) 8.7-44.6 

Protem(%) 2.3- 8.6 

rat(%) 1.1 - 31.3 

Carbohydrate(%) 32.7- 89.7 

Tannin(%) 0.1-8.8 

KCAUIIO gms 265.0 - 577.0 

KCALJib 1200.0 - 2620.0 

Total Amino 
Acids mg/g 20.77 - 24.84 

Table 2. utntional value of acorns from 18 
oak specie:. (from Bainbridge, 1991). 

please: mail a minimum of 15 (more ts bc:ner!} 
acorns. as well as Se\.eral lea\es and cups to 
facilitate identtlication. to membc:r., of our com
mittee or to me. We will taste test them and if 
1\C think the tree has promise, we w1lltry to get 
more acorns, ancL or scion wood to preserve and 
or propagate the tree. 

We also 1\0uld Like to recrutt an additional 
member to our comrmttce '' ho lt-.es m United 

tates Cltmatc Zone 8 ( unset Books). 1f any 
of you arc mterested. We arc also looking for 
someone who could perform tanntc actd analy
sis of the acorns, as well as people w tth breed
mg cxpencnce and'or interest. We would like 
to kno"' if anyone has tned grafting full sized 
oaks onto dwarf oak rootstocks. l lopefully b) 
worJ...ing together" e can propagate and promote 
this highly beautiful and useful tree in all its 
genetic di\Cr..Jty and our dream of tasty. nutri
tious. and bounuful acorn productiOn can be
come a rcaltty. 
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